### PROPOSED ACTIVITIES RELATED TO RENEWABLE ENERGY

- **A WORK PROGRAMME OUTLINE –**

  **2009 – 2011**

#### I. KEY AREAS OF ACTIVITIES, MAINLY RELATED TO THE TASK FORCE MANDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>TASK</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DELIVERABLES</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Commission proposal of a Draft Decision of MC on the implementation (including the adaptation) of Directive 2009/28/EC | Task leader: RE TF Chairman |
| 2.  | Development of the Transparency Platform and Knowledge Management Database for RES both on Energy Community level and in the Contracting Parties and Observers | End 2010 | Institution building and development of concrete information platform in the Contracting Parties and Observers in relation to RES | - Dedicated section of EnC website related to Renewable Energy with extensive regional information  
- EC and EnC synchronised websites for the purpose of a common Transparency Platform  
- Investors Guide in RE | Task leader: to be determined |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Capacity building in Renewable Energy area</td>
<td>2009-2011</td>
<td>Training sessions delivered to ministry officials within renewable energy area, energy and regulatory agencies and authorities to understand the requirements of the Action Plan template for the implementation of Directive 2009/28/EC - Workshops as to target issues, where improvement of knowledge is necessary for all Contracting Parties and Observers - Priority List of topics to be addressed in the workshops - Work with the donors – as to target issues in the Contracting Parties and Observers on individual basis</td>
<td>Task leader: to be determined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. ORGANIZATIONAL ASPECTS

1. RES TF MEETINGS
   - 1st RE TF meeting – 8 October 2009
   - 2nd RE TF meeting – 24 February 2010 (tentative)
   - 3rd RE TF meeting – 29 June 2010 (tentative)
   - 4th RE TF meeting – 4 November 2010 (tentative)

2. WORK WITH THE DONORS’ COMMUNITY

   The RES TF shall cooperate with the Donors’ Community in achieving the targets along the Work Programme. Concrete elaborations on the format shall be made for each of the key tasks as above.

3. REPORTS TO THE PHLG AND MC

   The Chair of the RES TF shall report to the PHLG and MC on the progress in accordance with the agendas of the events as agreed by the Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the Energy Community.